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By MISS JANE A. JACKSON, 

Matyon and Superintendent, Strangers’ Hospital, 
Zcio de Taneiro. 

T,here  is not any real training schololl for mrSeS 
in the lvhoie of Brazil ; but every now and tlmn 
.there is a. great talk about one, and then it dies 
out again. In  the native hospi.tals here  there am 
noit my nurses a4t all, the work being undertaken 
by Sisters of Mercy of the order of St. Vincent de 
Paul, and under them, in, the male!  ads, t h q  
have men who1 ww linen uniforms, na  .colb I arsor 
ties, slippers without socks, and W ~ W  smloke 
cigarettes. They call *them “ serventes.” I bse+ 
lieve at times they give them the title of “ infir- 
&ere,’’  bu6 as the doctors here give us ,@e same 
name with ani “ a ’) at  the end of it, I object to  
calling these dirty m,en by the sa,me name. 

In t,he hrge hospital here, the “ Sa.nh Casa di 
Mismicordia,”  which has two’ thousand’ beds, the 
management is  the same; the Sisters get up  at 
midnight, and four o’cloclr to1 cive the medicines, 
leaving the wards otherwise in charge of these 
mea  I t  is a bea3utiful building, but the pakimts 
and bedding are fi1,thy. 

In  the hospital for  the insane, vhich is just 
below us here, the work  on the femlak side  is now 
under the  care of Frencl> women, wha have had 
some little training before comi.ng out, but  they 
are no’b certificated. That. being ‘a State hoespital, 
the Sisters are nolt employed there. 

In  the San Sebastiap Hospital  for yello~v fever 
they hava boys, who have b,eenl trained  there (but  
not certificated), under the superintendent, Dr. 
Seidd,  and two years ago I had one from! [ h i m ,  

who is still with me. H e  ,is very clean, but I ha.d 
to teach him how to sponge ptients, msake beds, 
etc. NOW, he is most. valuable, as  he knows: a 
greatl deal about yellow fever with all its sequela, 

* and I oan leave him alone  at  night with patients. 
He can  take t,emperature, pulse, and respiration, 
and also, if the patient should hava any hemt- 
f s k e ,  which is very  comm,on in, yellow fever. he 
knwvs just when tot give caffeine, I consider that a 
great deal in, P Eraziliaa. Patients are never washed, 
QT I might say very rarely, in the native hospitals, 
and very  often, fresh patieds  are  put  into  the beds 
witbut any change of bedding. 
In San Paulo, at  the Hrospital Samasitam, they 

train probationers, and I have Teceived a letter 
from the  medicd superintendent, from whicbi I. 
quoCe : - 
‘Report submitted to the meeting of the&ernationalCouncil of 

Nurses at Buffalo, U.S.A., September 16th, 1901. 
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Dear Miss Jaclwm,-In reply to1 your lebter 
oaf inquiry I can only state  that .as far as San Paul0 
goes, there is absolutely nothing done PS to or- 
ganization for training nurses. In. the Samariwo 
all our staff nurses are home ,trained, and we have 
only two probationers’ places. 

“ We require three years o’f training, including 
medical and su?rgioaE wmk. If hey  finish.  the! term 
that is 8 proof that  the work has been SatisfaGtmy 
and’ a c.ertificate ta that effect is given. 

“ In  the national. hospitals the trained nurse is 
an; unltno.wn quantity. Rolman Catholic sistez- 
hoods are nomina.lly the source of supply otf 
nurses, but what is dme is done by uninst.ructed 
persons, male and female,  who frequently have 
been patients themselves,  and,  showing s o m  in- 
terest in their fellow patients, have been asked to 
remain as nurses. 

‘‘ Sa fa r  as I know Brazil and its holspitals,  you 
may state that with the exception of one or two, 
such as the Strangers’ and $ohhe! Samari,tano; whicb 
have English ,trained nurses, there is no such thing 
linown in the  native  hospitak as the Trained Nurse 
in our acceptance of the term. They  are  in t h i s  
respect at least a hundred years behind thetkes .  

Buenos Ayres is very much more ahead bhm 
Brazil. The Matron’ who  was there  for (eleven 
years left  lest November. Sh,e was from St. 
Thomas’, a Miss  Eames. The head nurses have 
mostly been txained ab home, md  yet  they have 
promoted to  the post of M,aton  one of their pra- 
bationers, with only ohe traimng there, which Miss 
Eames did not &ink quite sufficient. 

soiuth America has still ta be roused up, for  it 
is 25 years behind, every other place. Every 
Brazilian doctor or  visitor  who comes up here 
esclaims ‘at  the cleanliness of the place, and our- 
selves, in our white uniforms, and  the greatest 
compliment that they  pay  us is that we are most 
punctual, and better able to adapt ourselves to sick 
nursing than bhhe Brazilian. 

I am only  sorry that I cannot send you a bettey 
account of nursing in the capital of Brazil. All 
we C;LLZ do is to try to: keep up to the standard, as 
fa.r as we can,. that we learned ,at home, and th,at 
is difficult in a country where everything is l a x  

“W.  LOUDON STRAIN, M.D.”, 

- 
Ooobbpe to flDi04 fDccBabep, 
On Thursday,, Miss McGahey left  England on’ 

her long homeward voyage .with warm good  wishes 
from many friends. She is immensely .impressed 
with her vieit to Canada; and the States, and >has, 
promised to use all her influence,. ta help on the 
great work of national and’ iinternational  copopera- 
tion amongst nurses i n  the Austrahn Common- 
wealth. 

-c__ 
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